[Primary signet-ring-cell carcinoma of the bladder. Description of a case and review of the literature].
The authors describe a case of infiltrating signet-ring cell carcinoma of the bladder, a rare and extremely aggressive form of adenocarcinoma. This neoplasia in only rarely found in a histologically pure form. In the majority of cases the atypical elements which characterise it are mixed with the gland-like and papillary structures of the adenocarcinoma and with foci of transitional or pavimentous carcinoma. The origin is probably metaplastic. These carcinoma are generally invasive, scarcely differentiated and often cause linitis plastica of the bladder. The histological picture is characterized by atypical epithelial elements with abundant, vacuolised cytoplasma. The nuclei are hyperchromic and eccentric, thus representing the typical appearance of signet-ring cells. The histological picture cannot be distinguished from that of a secondary gastrointestinal or prostatic form, therefore the primary diagnosis requires a full clinical and pathological examination of the sectors describes. The prognosis is severe. Elective therapy consists in radical cystectomy with pelvic lymphadenectomy.